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On Padded knees. 
Short halflnan, 
Beneath the crowds. 
Suntanned halfman, 




Your leather pads 
Are scuffed 
And worn. 
Your old brown 
Kneepads 
Soak up spit, 
Stick to gum, 
Tear on cracks 
In the concrete 
Walk. 
Earl Butler 
But your blue 
Eyes endlessly 
Laugh .. 
Your white teeth 
Flash inside a 
Grin. 
Don't you remember, 
Halfman, 
How it felt to 
Run? 
Or have you 
Learned to run 





Robert M. Benchdell, Jr. 
Dark 
In the green of forest mornings, 
Residue 
Of midnight rnin 
Softly pits the forest soil. 
THE CRICKET 'S WirJGS 
Barry Dwyer 
Leaves in four seasons, 
a changing quartet, 
sequences, 
time lapsing flashes 
of color and song, 
birth and death, 
the soul of life 
rhythmically pounding 
in the rubbing wings 




Ben took the last swallow of beer from his glass. Sam chewed 
rhythmically on a toothpick, occasionally purking it in the corner cf 
his mouth to make room for a swallow of beer. Fred sprawled in his cha.i:r 
listening to the refrains o:f "Shotgun," which originated from the ne:i:t'by 
jukebox. Joe nervously drummed his fingers on the table as he lifted 
his glass with the other hand. 
Ben's mocha colored skin looked almost white next to the sbiny 
ebony complexions of his three f'riends. They were tall and huslcy ar..~ he 
was short and slight. But Ben had a handsome face. The gi:rls all ap:p:re­
ciated the charm of his big brown eyes and long lashes. 
They were sitting in "The Club," a neighborhood nightclub construct(:•i 
of cement block with whitewashed walls inlcid here and there with a few 
glass bricks. Flourescent lights glared from the ceiling. A bar was 
at one end with the tables grouped beyond it and a jukebox along the wa1=-L 
A small opsn space separated the tables f'rom the band stand, which was 
situated at the opposite end of the room. 
"Want another beer?" Ben asked his friends. 
"No, I got a better idea. Let's drag," said Joe. He finished h:i.r: 
beer with one long gulp and placed his glass firmly on the table. 
"Usual place?" asked Ben. 
"Usuf'.l place," confirmed Joe with an air of authority. "Sam. , yo 1 
come with me. Fred, you go with Ben." 
Neither Sam nor Fred contradicted the plans. They were both 
lackadaisical followers. The men filed out of "The Club" to the str':f't 
and into the two cars. Joe's and Sam's huge bulks filled the front s:at 
of Joe I s car. Joe sat erectly in a determined position whi l ~ Sam l c·;.::1gec 
nonchalantly against the right door. Ben arranged h:i.nwelf b=hind his 
wheel in a relaxed, confident position. Fred towered next to him in tbs 
f:tont seat. 
When they reached their appointed spot, a lonely country road, th~ 
two drivers stopped their cars abreast of each other, Joe on the le~c ar} 
Ben on the right. 
Joe called over to Ben~ "We' 11 go the usual distance and tbc:i 
take off." 
"Right, man, " called Ben. 
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The cars started down the road for a short distance and gradually 
built up speed. The race was on. Suddenly Joe's car sucrved 1.n ;o the 
gravel which lined the paved road. Joe fought the wheel as his car 
cut a crazy pattern through the gravel. Then he was back on the road. 
Ben, in the meantime, gained distance and was far ahead, reaching the 
finish line. He pulled his car over to the side of the road to wait for 
Joe. A few seconds later Joe screeched his car to a stop in front of Ben. 
11 He looks mad," Fred mused. 
"I don't know why," said Ben. 
"You know Joe. He's a sore loser." 
Joe jumped from his car and slammed the door with a loud crash. Ben 
got out of his car. 
"You black son of a bitch," said Joe. "What uh yuh mean crowdin' 
me out?" 
"Man, I didn't crowd yuh out. If I'da crowded yuh out youda been 
in the ditch." 
"Yuh crowded me out," Joe insisted. He towered over Ben, his 
fists clenched at his sides. 
Sam stepped up to Joe and took his arm. "Come on, Joe, take it 
easy.'' 
"No harm's been done. Forget it," added Fred. 
But Ben was in no mood to pacify. He didn't like Joe's accusation. 
"Yuh know what• sa matter with you, man? You 're a sore loser." 
That's al.l Ben remembered. He woke up in a hospital bed. His 
wife, Lorraine, and a policeman were standing over him. His jaw felt 
as though ten sledge hammers were beating on it. He tried to open h~, 
mouth to talk but be couldn't. Through closed teeth he asked, "How 9d 
I get here? What happened? 11 
"Honey, you were beat up," Lorraine answered. "The doctor says 
you have a broken jaw." 
The policeman leaned over the bed. "Can you answer some q·.1°stions ?" 
Ben nodded his head. 
"Who did this to you?" 
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Ben didn't answer. 
"Now, look, you have to tell us who beat you up or we can't 
press charges." 
"I '11 take care of 1·t , " Ben sa1• d sow 1 1y. 
"You realiz.e you '11 be ti:iking the 1 .:r in your mm ttands. You renlize 
'we can ut you in jiJ.il if y0u do. 11 
Ben nodded his head. "I realize it." 
As the policeman left, shaking his head, he passed the doctor, who 
was entering the room. 
"Well, Ben, you really got yourself fixed up this time, but good." 
"He ,ms bigger' n me." 
"He has a powerful punch," said the doctor. "Your jaw is broken. 
Now, we're going to have to wait a few days till the swelling goes 
down. Then we're going to take you to surgery and wire your jaw shut. 
It will have to stay that way till the bone knits. Then we'll take 
the wire out. You'll have enough space between your teeth to eat your 
meals through a glass straw. Liquids." 
"Vodka," said Ben. 
"Look, Ben, if you get sick with your jaw clamped shut, you've h3.d 
it. II 
"I can hold my liquor," said Ben. 
Ben spent his stretch in the hospital sipping his meals through 
the glass straw. On the day of his release, he stopped at a novelty 
store and bought a beanshooter. He instructed Lorraine to stew some 
por chops till they were very tender. Then he cut the meat very fine, 
mixed it with some broth and sipped the preparation through his beanshooter. 
It worked fine and tasted better than eggnog or soup. 
That night he went to "The Club." He went up to the bar and 
ordered a vodka. He took it to a table and began sipping it through 
his beanshooter. He was starting on his second vodka when Sam and Fred 
joined him. 
"How yuh doin', Ben?" asked Sam. 
"Man, I'm glad tuh see yuh up and around," added Fred. 
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"I'm doin 1 fine. Where's Joe?" asked Ben. 
"He see you sittin' there and he took off," said Sam. 
"He figures you' s out to git 'im." Fred picked up his beer and 
began to drink. 
''I can't fight 'im. He's too big," said Ben. "Besides, I ain' t 
in any shape tub fight anyone." 
Fr d snickered. "Yuh look funny sippin' yer drink through a bean­
shooter and talkin' through yer teeth." 
"It don't feel funny," was Ben's reply. Ben drank slowly and af ter 
the third vodka, he said good-night to the boys and went home. 
Six weeks later, Ben made a second trip to the hospital to have the 
wire removed from his jaw. The operation completed, he walked out a 
well and happy man. He stopped at the grocery and bought two big stea.l{s. 
"Lorraine," he said as he carried the steaks into the kitchen. 
''we 're gonna eat high off the hog tonight." He placed the steaks on the 
table. 
Lorraine soon had the steaks steaming on their plates, cooked just 
the ·way Ben liked them. Ben couldn't remember anything tasting better 
than that steak. His jaw felt strange as he chewed for the first time 
in weeks, but the food tasted so good. 
Lorraine stopped eating momentarily and looked up from her p l G·:;'= . 
"Ben, there's something I been wantin' to talk to you about." 
"I'm listenin', '' Ben said as he chewed the tasty morsel. 
"I didn't mention this before, because I didn't think I had to, with 
your condition and all. But now that you 're well, I know what's on 
your mind. You want to get Joe." She leaned forward and looked pleadingly 
into Ben's eyes. "Listen, Ben, don't do it. It's not right. Reverend 
Wilson s :ys you should forgive and forget." 
"The Bible also says, 'an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth , '" 
Ben argued. 
"Ben, listen to me.. I've always let you do 'most anything you 
want. I've been good to you. I don't ask for much most times, 1° .t this 
time I'm askin' you. Don't beat up on Joe." 
A slow grin spread on Ben's mouth. His eyes took on a sly glP nm. 
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"I promise I won't beat up on Joe." 
Lorraine got up from her chair and walked over to Ben. She put 
her arms around his neck in a gentle embrace. "Thank you, Ben. 
11 
Ben finished his meal to the last delicious bite. He pushed h:i. s 
chair back with a gesture of contentment. "Honey, I think I'll go dm,n 
to "The Club" for a while.'' 
"Okay, but remember what you promised." 
"The Club" was pretty crowded. Sam and Fred were sitt ing at t ;"1blt"? 
near the bar. Ben got a beer and joined his friends, t aking t he chuii 
against the wall. 
"How's it goin' ?" he asked as he casually drank from the glac~ . 
"Look, he's back to normal!" exclaimed Sam. 
"Man, it's good tuh see yuh drinkin' like a human again," Fred 
contributed. 
"Man, you don't know how good it feels tub chew meat agin," 
said Ben. 
As they sat talking and drinking their beer, Ben consistently 
searched the room. Finally he saw what he was looking for. Joe walkeri 
in the door. He glanced around the room. When he saw Ben, he stepped 
momentarily. Then he walked over to the bar and, forever keeping his 
eyes on Ben, got himself a beer and took a chair near the do':)r . Bt-.n 
continued to talk to his friends and to drink his beer, occadonal.ly 
glancing at the clock on the wall. Joe usually left bout Jl :00. 
At 10:45 Ben yawned and said good-night to Sam and Fred. But r.-:; 
didn 1 t go home. Instead he stood in a sbadow against the building i n a 
position where he could see the doorway to "The Club.'.' It seemed s 
though he stood there for an hour. Then the door flew open. Ben 
stiffened, preparing himself for action. A man walked outside. It was 
Sam. Ben relaxed and leaned back against the building. He 1ratched as 
Sam ambled down the street and out of sight. Then, after wbat seemed 
like another hour, the door flew open again. Instantly Ben was back 
at attention, a knife clutched in his hand. A man ran out the door r o 
fast he was almost opposite Ben before Ben realized that it was Freel... 
Ben put his free hand out and stopped Fred, causing him to lunge fo::. ,.r:::i.r d . 
Fred propelled ~umself into an upright position and looked dovm t Ben. 
There was an intense, angry expression on Fred 's face t hat Ben had 
never seen before. 
''What 1 s eatin' you, Fred?11 asked Ben. 
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"Geeze, I thought you was a cop," exclaimed Fred. 
"I thought you was Joe," said Ben. "You oughta be glad I've got 
good eyesight. I had my knife out." 
"I saved yuh the trouble. 11 Fred massaged his raw knuckles. "I 
got 'im." 
"God, Fred, I never thought anything could make you mad." 
"I didn't either. But that Joe is a pissy ass nigger." 
"What'd he do?" 
"Never mind. It's what he said. I got my pride." 
Ben reached his arm up to Fred's shoulder and accompanied him dow~ 
the street. 
The next day Ben dragged himself into his house after a hard day's 
work. His lack of sleep from the night before was catching up with b .irn . 
He lumbered into the kitchen. The sight of his beautiful Lorraine, 
standing by the stove stirring something in a pot,refreshed him. He 
walked up behind her and cupped a breast in each hand. Stiffeni.13 , r'"'e 
grasped his hands and pulled them dm-m to his side. She turned around 
and stared at him with a look of intense anger and hurt. 
"Don't touch me." she said. 
"Is that any way to greet your man?" Ben asked. 
"You let me down, 11 she said. 
11Whata yuh me an I let yuh down?" 
"You made me a solemn promise last night and you broke it. Joe ' :; 
in the hospital with a broken jaw." 
Ben looked c.t, Lorraine for a surprised second. Then he threw his 
head back, the sound of his laughter echoing through the kitchen. 
"It's not bad enough that you couldn't respect rrry plea, but ycu 
aren't even sorry," Lorraine sobbed. 
"Oh, honey," Ben said through his laughter. "You think I did it. 
Baby, I couldn't break his jaw if I wanted to. He's too big. Some­
body bigger'n me did it. Sure, I saw Joe last night, but I d i dn't 5.:, 
near him, and that's the truth.
11 
"Then, what's so funny?" Lorraine asked as she ble":•r her nr, ,... :.: . 
11 J0e nc.ver could hold hi s vodka. " 
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The Picture Rocks of Lac LaCroix 
The north wind blew a silver craft 
Across the waves, the Voyageur's trail, 
To where the red man ages past 
Inscribed in adamant his tale. 
Upon the stone I found a trace­
An iron-red art of unstudied hands; 
Waters and winds have not erased 
The moose, the bear, the warrior bands. 
As crests of current bore me on 
Beyond the cliffs of Lac Lacroix 
I kept with me an ancient song­
Man's quiet immortality. 
Don Wills 
II 
PORTRAIT OF MINDY 
Reo Eske 
ere we are, Mr. White. Right on time for our appointment. "H
I'm so excited about having Mindy's portrait done. I've really looked 
forward to this." 
"Oh, yes, you must be Mrs. Haufuunn. Well, take off her c-oat .: 111
and make her confortable on the b nch. How old is your littl girl?" 
he nek d. 
"Mindy ' s five." Seeing the startled look on his face as he first 
viewed her child, Helen immediately added, "I know she doesn't look it. 
Everyone thinks she's about eighteen months old . She only wears a size 
one dress. She bas a faulty pituitary gland -just never grew. But 
aside from her size, she does very well; she walks and talks quite 
normally. I hope that--that this won't make any difference in the por-
trait." 
"Ahem," replied Mr. White. 
Handing Mindy's red velvet coat with its fragile white lace pipin:: 
around the collar to Sylvia, her nine year old daughter, Helen set Mindy 
dovm on the austere white bench. She slipped the matching red bonnet 
from off her tiny daughter's head and began arranging Mindy's wispy 
blonde curls with a soft, blue, baby brush. The stark, bright spot­
lights being focused by the artist played on Mindy's fine golden hair 
in an ethereal contrast to her little navy blue dress with its white 
"·Peter-Pan" collar . 
"Where ' s my doll? I want my doll, " demanded Mindy, lco 
1
·.ing c..t 
Sylvia. Her sister promptly handed Mindy her baby doll. 
Mr. White glanced around expectantly awaiting the arrival of the 
usual random spectators who made their way past his stand in the busy 
department store . Children were a good business attraction usually . . . 
but THIS child. He frowned slightly as he arranged his paper and pastels 
with a precise and studied aplomb. Never let it be said E.F. White did 
not appreciate the awesome responsibility of creativity-no matter how 
many of these treadmill masterpieces he produced in a day . 
He wondered what this woman expected him to druw-surely not this 
little oddity with the drooping eyes and sallow, wizened face that 
squirmed before him now. He glanced at his watch; no more than thirty 
minutes did he allow himself on a picture. 
Helen sensed a ring of people beginning to assemble around t ,......,,_ . 
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She was c~::mditioned to stares by now. Her youngest daughter had alwayc 
been a source of curiosity wherever they went. When Mindy was three, 
Helen had heard whispers of condemnation, "What is she doing out with 
that young baby?" "That child can't be over t't'TO or three weeks old," 
and "It looks sick; look how yellow it is." 
As Mr. White began a circular movement with his right arm, the 
pastel in his hand drew an oval on the paper fastened to his e sel. 
He ordered, "Look up--look here. Don't look at your feet~" 
Mindy's shiny black patent leather shoes were banging rythmicolly 
on the bench front, and she seemed engrossed in the black marks ppea.r­
ing beneath her heels. "Mindy!" Helen placed a restraining hand on her 
daughter's knee. "Look at Mr. White!" 
She began to speak with forced casualness to the artist. "My 
husband, Bill, is an amateur photographer, a very good one. He has tuke!111 
so many pictures of Mindy, but they all just seem to turn out terribly. 
She reached over, urging Mindy's chin up into a fixed position. 
"We thought possibly an artist could capture her personality instead of 
merely her physical appearance ." 
White, frowning, erased the lines and began again. "She will have 
to hold her mouth still; it's all over her face. I can't get my pro-
portions right." 
"Mindy!'' 
11Mummy, the light hurts my eyes. Where's Sylvia?" Mindy settled 
quietly for the moment. 
11 She' s such a brave, chipper little girl. We have her u...11.der the 
best medical care in the country--Johns Hopkins--at least twice a ye~~. 
They're trying everything to cause her to grow." 
11Ahem11 
Looking from Mr. White to his subject, Helen quickly pulled Mindy's 
finger from Mindy's nose. "Mindy, he wants to draw your picture; 
will you please behave?" 
"The lights are hot, Mummy." 
11 1 know, just a few minutes, dear." Helen was aware of the eraser 
again. "She's such a 'dear' little girl to everyone who knows her. 
All her life she has been subjected to tests and hospitals, 
11 
shots and 
surgeries. Yet she remains our spunky little pixie. 
I3 
She grabbed desperately for the doll sliding down Mindy's l ~g 
from her lap. 
"With all the problems she has created for us, still she ha s broughc 
so much joy into our family. Our three children love to bab~rpit her. 
She 1 s our own private little angle . • ., if you could only capture on 
paper the way that we see her. " 
"Ahem." White glanced at his watch and nodded his heed hesitantJ y . 
Urgently Helen continued, "If you could just show her m.is chievom:: ­
ness or her impudence .. yet so much love in one small heart." 
Mindy was beginning to slide off the bench. "I want to go home." 
Helen picked Mindy up in her arms. "Maybe I'm expecting too muct:. 
Can I hold her for you myself?" 
"No, your time is about up anyway. I have another customer 
waiting. You know, I can never really guarantee these portraits, :Mrs. 
Haufmann. Sometimes for $15.00 you get a very valuable one--other 
times, no. I only want $5.00 for this one; I'm not satisfied my s elf. ·, 
Helen's eyes rested momentarily upon the portrait. Hurriedly, 
still holding the squinning Mindy, she searched for her change p urse 
and pressed five dollars into his hand. She picked up the portrait 
by one corner with the arm that was encircling Mindy. "Thank you. I 
understand." 
Reaching behind her with her other hand she felt for Sylvia's . hand. 
"Pick up Mindy's things, Sylvia." Approaching the lar~e waste basket 
by the escalator, she pushed the portrait deep among t 11e o-'~:".c r p aper ..  
She and Sylvia stepped onto the escalator and started down. Helen fr: _~ 
a tear burning over the rim of her eye. 
Pressing Mindy's baby-fine hair up against her cheek, sh0 h~ ged 
her daughter tightly--defiantly. "It's nll right, Mindy. It's 11 
right." 
JUSTICE 
Charles R. Brooks 
The great king sat on his throne and s a id, 
"An atrocious act; take off his head)" 
So the pocr m2n died--without a question 
A victim of ms Royal Indig"':-- ~-"' on. 
14 
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The Sundo.y Gold Rush Charlie Chaplin older frontiers 
.American October 3 TheB'arber Sho-p W .C. Fields of comedy 
7:30 Cops BusterKeaton 
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Prokofiev January 9 
7:30 Russian ~ Shot 
rural Italy Sunday Bitter Rice Roberto Rossellini 
February 6 starring Silvano Mangnno 
7:30 ~ ~ not-so-funny cartoon 
Gold of Haples Vittorio "rleopolitan days Sunday de Sica and nights" 
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Sunday Orpheus Jean Cocteau 
April 3 
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